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WHIM WHAMS

Homo men court, then tnnrry,
then go to court ngnin.

The "fiih wiggle" mint ho Rome
dntiee On with tito." wilu "

Whon the women get on the pn
lice force men will go nut of the
wny In order to got pinched.

If nature hnd given nil women n
qttnrrt dcnl. tlinr' never would hnvp

in en any licauty parlors

7J

It wl'l soon ! 'line nf the yenr
'ii miii peopli! Iiecnmillg over
limited rlng fe eremi. my revised, ft? lot good Boys' play in blllC

tlgli', thnt lovo 7 JC
nflnr bonnwini.' it $10.00 note fri in

it flit lid, lo ti liiui thnt l is kind
nsss is so petit 'hut yini run never
repay it.

An ordinary woman's widst Is

about thirty inches iirimnd An
ordinary nmti'H iirm ubmit
itifhes lung. How ndmlrnble nro
thy oh tinturo!

An cxchuiiga gives llm warning
lo"wntch your ten dollar bills."
Theie inn u lot of ciiiinieilit ones
hllniit. Tho dcnomluiitinn of llm
bill is most Inn Inrge lo cuiici.tii

eilituiiiil liruthien.
It is lh.it ii county

rancher died rrcently from n etdf
lute. It I hnd hiten u sniiku bite
he would Imvu undoi b idly had
,1 lie iiinidiiti' in hiri piuki'i.

I'robulily tlio happiest m in

the it ti o ntiu who bus just
invested In his fust wedding ting
Hut, how ver. ' tut ii difference
nfter llm first ynnr

A s'ory (list lienrd nt n mother's
I. nee is Hi'iilom I niul
samo ho of other
rncolved lit u mothers' knee whic'i
will rendlly recuru to the luuder

An Alntnogordo I my on returning
home from n vaudeville shnw one
night ieciitly told hi I lie

hi the show sung "In the poc
kets o my serge trousers, mi

trull of n lonesome dime."
It is reported that n shell from n

British exploded in

vicinity of Deming euily Suiulsy
morning. S" fur the enrirspi'iiilpnt
from tluit city Ii;ih m nuike

pnpcis.
Ill tatting up luiin'rv i,tr

pondsill n few wiek the emu
pmiliu f videutlv gut ''in nf iho
itsu r h ihe "I'll"
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tho future us to whut she falls

Wo ore told llin tlinrjvrniro n

quarter of it n unjfls ijt the
English language, and wo bollovo It
too, for most of them wore mod
Inst Hunday night by u wpninn who

discovorod nfier cominj: out of the
locnl M. E. Church Hint her tint
was adorned by u tug upon which

wns Written "reihirnd m W.W "

When you wtini full nnd rflinMn

Inforiiintlon mi any subject, nlwny1

apply to n newspaper man, snys n

Ounv citiin t v m Ii iii.m- - A furiticr
recently wrote to bin Incitl nowH

piiHT nskitm " wh 't Is 'he tnnMp'

with my hens'.' Hvory ninnilng I

find twoot t In f iliftn iiihIt the
roost with their toes turned up '

Tho edit it promptly replied
"They're dead "

Last Sundny nn Albtiquerqno
fatlicr sUKHit-te- d to his daughter
that fdio ought to go to church thnt
a veiling, tin- - subject of the dls

courso belting 'An Hour of Favor
It IlymtiB" mid ho cspccicd It

would bo interesting. "Father"
said tho daughter uhh ti smile, i
should llko to go very much, but 1

Imvo mnde nn eiimmoinent to

sevornl bouts uitli my fiivnrltc him

tonight."

His dulling wo n typo fnlr, ho
wns her lover truo; Bald ho, ''you
n-- n 1 c iy pi
siick to y u

tr inn. I ll always
I've n chose, but

while ennrs. nw, own. my tnkp's I Qtlü of Boys' all wool lltltl
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lied, w hv let us no to press iho
hung her shnpclv hend and

whisptretl in his while both
cheeks were rosy red, "tlio furtn Is

reiidy denr."
Oh, dear In our hearts nro tho

sad dn) s of springlitno, when tho
nnnutil hou3cclcnnlng recurs to our
vlw, when wo sleep on tho sofa
nnd ent off tnnn tie, In nn

strongly snggestivo of
glue; we think of the stove-pip- e,

the soot thnt came from it and
sweet expressions so fluont nnd
line, but. I ha saddest mid most
lil'ter of all recollections is the
dusty old carpet thnt hung on the
line Oh. thnt dusty old cnipet,
thnt rusty old Ihatmostr
old curpet that hung on the line.
Wo remember armed with n

lithe Ibigebttor in tho morning we
blithely itlvnnced to the fray, in
tin? tniweiilur prido of our henrt
lne ilreiiimng, thnt clenn'ng thnt
curpe" .Mnitd tnke the whole ilnv!
we BAPti' and wo kicked nnd our
hand bndly blistered, while the sun
lent his countennnctj warmly be-

nign, but 'he hinder we iindcil
t in nn to It wns neu'lecJ tiy timl
dust v i Id carpet thnt hung an the
line! Dli, dusty old enrpet,
lint it. u' V old enrpet, thnt rusty

old that hung on the lino.

NOTICE

8tnto nf New Mexico, (

l iiimly nf Uncoil,
Nutlio I lierchy 'Mint V. T.
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ROOMY, COMFORTABLE AND

S

Good Appearing Boys' Clotoing

It's style and good making that gives the
smart look and good style appearance and you
will not be disappointed after it's worn for a time.

4
2

Knicker Bocker Suits for

big boys, many with

two pair of pants,

worsted and fancy

mixtures $5 and $6 values

$3.85

Poplin nnd 27 inch

mercerized Poplin in 10

new pretty colors

25 per yard.

CA11RIZOZO,

A.

Oí
Pain leaves almost

Hi If by müRlc when
you besin tiling "5-l- ii

.ips," llm

ff Ocut,
Si i uii a,
.iM'l

It rocs right to tho
spot, stops tho aches
nnd silus nnd makes
lilo Murlll living Get
n tiottlo of
tlny. A with
each boltlo gives (ult

lor u.
Iion't
".r Uroi " Don't ac-- ci

pt elo In

glit can you. K you llvo toe fsr
I rum n drug store wotl Ono to

Curo Co,
Ohio, and a bottto of, will bo
tout w

Little Boys Oliver Twist

Wash Suits in combi-

nation colors of galetea

and linen $1 .25 value

98c

QC Suits CC
intn'i jusfl- - worth munh

thirty

works,
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Many Pretty Wash Goods

Now Adorn Counters

Irish

cents

Dimity checks

patterns,

nnd

goods 12 ynrd.
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ZIEGLER BROTHERS

CARR1ZOZO LIVERY STABLE
CHAS. STEVENS, Proprietor.

Rafo and Reliable Transportation Anywhere. Old

and New Bugca, Uncles and Harness For Sale.
General Transfer and Drayage Business Prompt
Scrvico.

RHEUMATIC
SUFFERERS

VEN QUIOK RELIEF

fjmoinotd
ri'tnudy Hhoiima-ti't-

Lumbago,
Noiirnlcla

kimlrpil troubles.

liooklcl

directions I)manJ

nnything
nlaceoiiL Anrdrui- -

supply
Qollsr

Bwatlsan Hheiimatlc Newark,

prepaid.

our

flowered

lawns whito

cents

Located Main Street

Wmiled -- Stock pnsture, plen
water, best grnzlngln Lincoln

county ICiKpiiru MeGoo.

your Dry Unttorlcs from
Taylor Rons.

üüHrHíiiiiimriwni
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Plain nnd fancy dress

fast colors

cents per yard.

NEW MEXICO

Walk-Ove- r shoes for men an"
womon are always right for stylo
and comfort Cnrilzozo Trading Co

Subscribe for tlio Currlzozo Out-

look, SI .fiO per year.

BUILDING MATERIAL
OF ALL HINDS

If it is Building Material you want wo can supply
you, legnnllcES of quality or quantity.

Brick, Portland Oment, Hubberoid Honllnji, Iron
Kcoííuk, Plastering, Linio, Cal-o-ti- Paints, Oils,

Variiiehex, Uuw and Boiled Li mood Oil, etc.

Foxwoilh-Galbrait- li Company
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